




1. FUNDAMENTAL AND I)EItIVJ.]D I'N'IT_ '
lctr[c English
Symbol
Unit Symbol Unit_ gymbol
T_,n V,f]_ .....















i I_ji_C C ...............................
foot. (or mile) ...... ;..
_ocond (or hour) .......














g, Standard acceleraLion of gra_ity=9.80065
m/._cc) = 32A 740 ft./,_ec. _
in,, Mass,= W Z,
g S_,
p, Density (mass per unit volume). G,
Standard den._ity of dry air, 0.12497 (kg-rn-' b,.
see?) at 15°C and 760 mm=0.002378 (lb.- c,
ft. -_ sec?), b/c,
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 f,
kg/m" = 0.07651 lb./ft." #,
3. AERODYNASIICAL _SYMBOLS
_', True air speed.
1
if, D)nmmie (or impact) pressuro=_ p_
absolute coefficient CL=/SL, LifL
al)solute coefllciout C_ =_l_D, Drag,
C, Cross - wind force, a b s o I u t e coefIicient
]le,_ul_,,,_['f;rr_'i (N,,Ii,_tmt these coem-
cic_ _ are tv i,'e :_:: ',a.,,_), as the old co-
efficients Lc, 1;c.) '"
= (_..._,_gle of st,tilrt_ ,u¢ +.[n,gs (r'elalive 1o (}trust.
]iUe).
i it, Anglo of stabilh,.er sot ting with reference to
thru<t liu,..
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS, ETC.
rnk 3, Momeut of inertia (indicate axis of the
radius of gyration, k, by proper sub-
script).
Arca. -'





Distance from c. g. to elevator bingo.
Coefficient of viscosity.
% Dihedral angle.
V/ Reynolds Number, where I is a linear
P-_-' dime,_sion.
e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 106
mi./hr, normal pres._ure, 0 ° C: 255,000
and at 15 ° O., 230,000;
or fl_r a model of I0 cm chord 40 m/see,
corre._lmnding numbers are 29.0,000
and 270,000.
Cn, Center of pressure coefficient (ratio of
distance of C. P. from h,ading edge to
chord Length). " .... ' ". " " _""
Angle of stabilizer sctti, g with refereneo'
h, l,,w,,r _vit_g, (it- i,:) ................
a, ( Angle of attack. " _,:_-.., " " _ ::_
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INTRODUCTION
This collection of data on airfoils has been made from the pul)li._hed reports of a number
of tile leading aerodynamic laboratories of this country and Europe2 The information which
was orlginal]y expressed according to the different cust(m_s of the several laboratories is here
presented in a uniform series of charts and tables suitable for the u,_e of designing engineers and
forpurposesofgeneralreference.
it isa well-known factthatthe resultsobtained in differentlal,oratories,becauseof their
individualmethods of testiIlg,are not strictlycomparable even ifproperscalecorrectionsfor
size of model and speed of tests are supplied. _It is, therefore, unwise to compare too closely
the coefficients of two wing sections tested in different laboratories, Tests of different wing
sections from the same so_rce, however, may t)e relied oI_ to give true relative values.
The series of airfoils designated N. A. C. A.-M1 to N. A. C. A.-M27 (Reference Nos. 506
to 532) were tested in the variablc density wind tunnel of the National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics at a preTsurc of approximately 20 atmospheres.
The absolute system of coemeients has been used, since it is thought l,y the National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics that this system is the one tacit suited for international use and
yet it is one from which a desired transformation can he easily made. For this purpose a set
of transformation constants is given.
Each airfoil section is given a reference number, and the test data are presented in the
form of curves h'om which the coefficients can be read with sufficient accuracy for designing
purposes. The dimensions of the profile of each section are given at various stations along the
chord in per cent of the chord, the latter also serving as the datum line. When two sets of
ordinates are necessary, on account of taper in chord or ordinate, those for the maximum section
(at center of span) are given on the individual characteristic sheets, while those for the tip
(dotted) section are given in separate tables, page 226. Where the ratio of ordinate to chord
remains constant the one set of ordinates applies to both center and tip section. The shape
of the section is also shown with reasonable accuracy to enable one to more clearly visualize
the section under consideration, together with its characteristics.
The authority for the results here pre._ented is given as the name of the laboratory at which
the experiments were conducted, with the size of model, wind velocity, and year of test.
TRANSFORMATION CONSTANTS
For the convenience of those who prefer to use a syslem of units other than the absolute
system, there is given below a table of transformation constants based on the standard con-
dition ad(Tted t,y the N:tti,)nal A_lvisory Committee for Aeronautics of_
Temperature = 15.0 ° C .... fi0.1 ° F.
l'rcssure _: 760 luni ]lg. ,_ 29.92 in. Jig.
llumidity = 0.
Gravity ._ 9.S0(; m/_ec. _ .,= 32.172 ft./see?
' ,IL prt, vl,ul_ t'_dic_'tlo[,_ el t ail f,,il _e,'li,_u_ t to Nil :tu_| rh:trl_ I t0 1_ tl': _.y bq, h_llr_,I ill N'. A. f_. A. Rol_rt_ Noa. _.'1, I?L and lg2.
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Precedingpageblank
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thus giving value_ of sl)eeific weight of air
1V= 1.22:t kg/m 's =:0.07635 lb./f t?
and of ,Id_sity
p ,= 0.1247 in the French engineering or kilogram, meter, second syste|n.
Or
== 0.00237 in the English or pm,ml, foot, seco;,d syslem.
In absolute units ..................................... P'.--OV2g2
In kg/m _ (m/see.) .................................... 1'-_.0625 CI "2
In kg/m _ (kin/hr.) .................................... 1' .00.1.S22 6'1":
In lb./sq, ft. (ft./see.) ................................. P- .0011.q.q CI "2
In lb./sq, ft. (int./hr.) ................................. P _:.00255S 6'I "2
Note thttt these constants are half e,s large as those used in P, cports Nos. 93 and 124 anti that lhe absoh,te
eo_,ffieient.s used in this rvport are twire as large as the old c_wflicic_ts. (See Rcport N,,, '210 rcgarding change
in absolute coefficients.)
INDEX
Three separate types of index are given-- ,:hart indexes which make it possible for a designer
to select the wing section most suitable for the p|trtict|h|r design in which he is interested; a
group iutlex which i_ arrunged t)y etmntries and llitlor.tt<,l'ie_ at which tests were couducted,:
each'section al_o being designated b,," a reference numl,er; and ftn alphal)etieal index.
CHART INDEX
]n order that the desi_ler may easily pick out a wing ._(,('lion which is suited to the type of
airplane on which he is working, four index eh||vts are _iven which classify the wings aecordin_
to tlleir aer_,dvm|mic and slr'uclural properlie_. In the elml'ts _,f this rel>o,'t a Iower-ca._e letter
is placed adjacent to the reference number giving V1 values, so that a comparison can be made
without referring to the individual <trawings. In this value V represents wind veh,eity in feet
per second and / a linear dimension, the chord, in feel.
In el,art No. 13 the minimum drag, Ca, is plotted against the LID at, one-fourth the maxi-
mum lift, UL. This chart should be used in choosing a wing section for a high-speed airplane,
the wing sections being nmr'e suited f,_r this use the f,|rthcr they _re fr, m_ the bwer left-hand
coFner.
In chart Nu. 14 the mean spar depth is plotted against the maximmn lift, Ct,, in order 1o
show the possible strength and lightness of the wing slrtwlu|'e. The higher the maximum lift
coelticient is tile smaller will be the wing area and t.hc lighter the struct|t|':|l weight, and Jn lilt'
same way the greater the depth of the spars the lighter will be their weight, so that the sec-
tions the greatest distance from the lower left-hand corner will give the lightest and strongest
wings. The "mean spar depth" i._ obtuined by _._suming the spars to t)e located respectively
at 15 and 60 per cent of tile chord, and by dividing the sum of their thicknesses by 2. In the
case of sections tapered in ordinate, or chord, or both, the mean spar depth of the maximum
section (section at ceuter of span) is taken in per cent: of the constant chord far the ordinate
taper, and of the mean ehor<! for the chord taper ,|llhough aceompanied, in certain airfoils,
with an ordimde taper.
In ch||rt No. 15 the m2,ximpm, L/D, is plotted against the mtLximum lift, ('_,, which is of use
in choosing the wing section f.r a slow aml efficient airphme. In the same way as before the
sections fa,'thes/ from the lower left-hand corner are the best f,," this tmrlms, ,.
In chart No. 16 the L,D nt two-thirds the m,_ximum lift, ¢.',., is ph>tted against the maxi-
mum lift, CL. This chart can he used fi)r oh<rasing a section thai will give .,m eflh'ient climb or
a l,,u:.: ratk,..'e at ,'rut,in,_., speed. The best sections f.r thi._ lmrp-se will be far/he.-t fl'_tllt the
lowe," left-hand corner of the chart.
).,.-
• _ .:°
. ,-. ,•, -,i,
CIIART INDEX
PngO
Chart No. 13. Minimufl_ (lr:lg, Ct,, l)h)ttc'd .lgainst k/l) at oue-fourth the mnxin_um lifl, C_, ........... 227
Chart No. 1[. 51c,a11 ,_pnr d_,p_h td,,11_.cl ._,:tillst lhc mnximu1_ lifi, Ca .............................. 22g
('h:lrt No. 15. 5I:lximum L/l) ph)_lcd :_4:_i_t nlaximum llft, CL ................................... 229

























A. C. A. 97 .............. I,. M. A. L_
A. C. A. 98 ................. do .......
A. C. A.-M1 ................ do .......
A. C. A.-M2 ............. t.__do
A. C. A.-M3 ................ I do ......
A. C. A.-M't ............. !.... do ......
A. C. A.-M5 ............. t._.do ......
A. C. A.-M6 ............. I ..do .......
A. C. A.-317 ............. l---do .......
A. C. A.-M8 ............. _...do .... 2..
A. C. A.-M9 ................ do .......
A. C. A.-MI0 ............... do .......
A. C. A.-3II 1............ _.__do ......
A, C, A.-MI2 ............... do .......
A. C. A.-MI3 ............ !.._do .......
A. C. A.-M14 ............ !...do .......
A. C. A.-M15 ............ ! _.do ........
A, C. A.-M16 ............ i...do .......
A. C. A-MI7 ............ t_..do.__
A. C. A+-MIS ............ !...d¢_ ....
N. A, C. A.-MI9 ............ to..do ......
N. A. (L A.-M20 ........... _; .(It) ........
N. A. C. A.-M2! ............ .+'._do .......
Y. A. C. A.-M22 ............... do .......
N. A. C. A.-M23 ................ do .......
N. A. C. A.-M2-I ............... do .......
N. A. C. A.-M25 .............. do .......
N. A. C, A.-M2_ .............. rio .......
N. A. C. A.-M27 ................ do ........
11. S. A. 5 ..................... do .......
11. S. A. 27 ....................... do ........
U. S. A. asA:/L_-._I: ........... do ....... t
U. S. a. aol ................... do.. ::---I
U. S. A. 27 witti ordiimies W.N. "_ ._+
decreased 10 per ten{. l
Albatross (Modilied) A ......... do ....... tAlt,atross (Modified) B ...... do .......
q-92 .......................... ,t,, ....... ,
q X . __ ............... d,, .....ff-' i-(i to t a;,t, t-s0)........ l___,to..... il
G6tiingen 387 (Tapered) ......... ¢lo_ _.._ -. _+
N. W ......................... do ....... [
Daytotl-Wri¢ht T 1 ............. do
Da:'t o,,-wm_+,_ T-l (Tavern',!)_ __,lo._ _. -_'.'i
















































Airfoil I Wind lunn+!
'i MeC' F
U'. S. A. 49 ........................
U. S. A. 50 ................ d,,
U. S. A. 51 .................. !._.do.......
l{-3 ....................... !...d- .......
Ghmn Martin 2 (Modified)___} 3I. I. T._..
l)aviEm-Wrildd 5 ............... do .......
l)a_hm-WrighI t; ............. '...Elo .......
U. S. A. 35 ...................... do .......
U, S. 4..IOB ................ '.._do ......
U. S. A. 45 ................. L..do .......
ChLrk V. .................. !...do ......
Clark W_ ..................... do ......
Clark N .............. L_ .do ......
+ "+ ..... " q OClark _ ......................... d ......
Clark Z .................... f_.do .......
(.'.-27 ................................ [ do
]lall)ronn1-A ................. do .......
11111S5-15 .......... -.....L__do .......
Glenn Mar_in 7 ............. i G6ttingen__
Glenn Marlin 9 ....... I do .......
....... p- -Glenn Martin l I ........... =__do .......
Glenn Martin 13 ............ I _do .......
-" do_.(;h,nn Mqrlin 15 ................. I
Glenn Martin 16 ............ .._do .......
Glenn Martin 17_ I ._do .......(;lc,m M,,_ti,, ,.. Y'_:Y:'.77---! -._do .......
Glenn M,tt'tin 19 ............ i.._do ......
Glenn Mar! in 20 .............. t___do ......
Glenn Mm'tin 21 ............ +.__do ......
]I Cn E.*.T I,n rr.'LIs i
• i
A........... _ N.I.] ....Page & }Iuward ' " '
Page & !h)ward B ........... t.__do .......
Page & ll,oward C ........... :.__do .......
]:age & Howard 1) ........... I.__do .......
l:age & l[ow:,,.rd 1';.......... ,_. _do .......
Fage & Hov,'ard F ........... !...do ....
R. A. 1'. I.) .................. l,, + I, A.
t{. A. F. a0 ................. R. A. 1':_- !
]L A. F. 31 ................. !_..do ...... ill
R. A. F. a2 ................. i---do ......




N 6 ......................... EIo........ l
N-7 .......................... do .......I
N S_ ._do ...... !




N 13 ...................... !...<la........!
N-14 - ......................... do .....
N - I,=)...................... ].. _do .......
N 16 ...................... I d,_ ......
N 17 ...................... i.._d,,.
%" t q ! (It1 ..:
"-".4 ...................... i.......N I .......................... do.. i
N 20 ..................... I...d,_ ...... i
Shmne t.Modili,.d) ......... _,.. do.
l'. S. A. I0 ............ _ MeC F ..... :
U._. A. 41 ................ }.. ,I,_ ....
I'. ,C. A. m ............... I---do ....... i










551 G6tllngen 27-1 (I)aimler V)_. t552 (:,_¢,i,,_,,,,_r5(!),,i,,aE,r vn.-. '_--
553 ,'_C6IIinge t 27_; tl)aiml,.'r VII)_ __,h, .....
551 (_(;(li! gon 279 (Daimh,r N] ....... dr) ....... i
555 ! (_6Itirll.t,'¢_ 2_iI (I):dmh'r Xl} .__<h, ....... '
: G6lting,'t_ 2'_2 (I):dmh'r X11I_ _._ _do.
.,t Giittingen 30,q (M. V. A. 11.-10) .[...do. +1
e,;;*+h,_.,,n;mgt._l.V..X.}_.4_ • __do ][-_7_
(;6ttiitgen 310 _N[. V. A. ll. 12_ __do ......
GOttingen 311 t]htttsa-llr:|n- :_._do ......
denlmrg).
G6Ilh_on 315 (|Ians,'t-l+,ran - I ..do .......
d,.id,ur+z I l 1..5,.
5ti.i GOltingell ;t16 t|liuh.,:t-I_,ran - ; __do .......
565 ,,l,,,nl,urg IV+M. t
5i;i; (_li)lliill..:,'ll 31"; (|law,a-P,r:_n-+_.,It) ....... ,
,l'167 II,'ld lurg V[.St.
316"i ("i/ilt[tlg<'n :_211 (Pfillz 55) ......... _lo .....




























































A|ba(ross (modified) A ................... i




Clark W ................................ i
Clark X ................................ i
Clark Y ................................ t
Clark Z ................................ ;
])-2 (M.dified M-S0) .................... I
DayLon-WrighL 5 ........................ I
])ayt.tx-Wright 6 ........................ i
Dayton-Wright T-I ...................... I
]):tyton-Wright T--1 (tapered) .............. 1
DW-9 .................................. I
Fage & Howard A ....................... ;
Fage & Iloward B .......................a e H ar C ......................
Fage & Ih)ward 1) ........................
Fagc & ]inward E .......................
Fage & 1Inward F .......................
Glenn Martin 2 (modified) ................
Glenn, Marlin 7 .........................
Glenn Martin 9 ..........................
Glenn Marti,t 11 .........................
Glenn Martin 13 ..........................
Glenn Martin 15 ......................... I
Glenn Marlin 16 .........................
Glenn M.wtin 17 .........................
Glenn .M:trlin 1_ .........................
Gle:m Martin 19 .........................
Glenn Martin 20 .........................
Glenn *I;wtin 21 .........................
G6tfingen 274 (Daimler si) ................
G6ttingon I?.75 (Daimh,r si'I) ...............
G6ttingen 276 (Daimler VII) .............
O/illh,gtm 270 (1)aimler X) ..............
G6ttingen 2S0 (l)aimlcr X[) ............. -i
G6tlingen '2,_2 (Daintier XIII) ............ ]G6ttiugen 31.)S tM. V. A. ]I. 40) ..........
G/.:,ltingon 309 (M. sir. A. lI. 41) ...........
G,Stthq4en 310 I,M. V..%,. II. 42) ...........
G6t t ingen 31,t ( t I ansa-l_irandenburg) ........
(1611hiKcn 315 (llans'l-llr:uidenlmrg 1II.5)
GO[thlgell 316 ('llanslt-ltrlltldeld)llrg IV.5)
G6llingon 31,R (]I:ins:l-llralidenburg VI.5)- -!
G611ingen 326 I,Pfalz 55) ................
G6ttingen 3,_7...........................
t _6t t itilo'n :I_7 (1 :lpen,d) ..................










N-13 ...... =. .......................... i
Nit ....................................
N -15 .....
3(i95 - IS ---2
] ............
t Rel,tl/t i ! lh'l,,,rl
rett.ren-e AIr/,.II . r,4.r,,w,:
Btllnber , i IlUlII!ler
1
._.10!I Hie; ............................... I ._r,l
5-tl ii N-17 .................................. i 562
5S6 N-lq .......................... ) 56:1
li
542 ;_
5¢;I N 20 ....................... t, 565
5S2 ;i N. A. C. ;\. 97_ " _i 5BI
5q3 X..\. ('_..\. t.ig ................... _ 5(15
5S'I r N. A. (3. A.--M 1......................... 5(1i;
5q5 ,i Ix'. A. C. \. M2 ................ _ 507
_44 ,i N. ,x. c,. ,\.-M:_........................ -i _"*"
576 _i N..,X. C. A.-M,t .................... _-.... 500
577 N.A. (Y. A. M5 ........... ! 510
547 ,i N. A. (_. A. M6_, ................... 511
- - - i 5125-1,_ N.A.C.A. . I z ..............
550 _ N. A. C. ,L--MS ......................... i 513
600 "_ N. A. C. A. M9 ................ 514
6o_ x. ,\. ('..x. Mio__ :,]5
602 N.A.C.A.-MII .......................... j 516
603 N.A.C.A.-M12 ..................... 517
604 N.A.C.A.-M13 ........... ,- ............. i 51S
605 N.A. (2.. A.--MI.I ........................ 519
575 N, A. C, ,%,. M 15 ..................... 5'20
5,q9 N, A. C. A.-MI6 ........................ i 5,'21
r._ t 592o90 N.A. C, A.-MI7 ........................ :
591 N, A. C. A.--MIS .................. i 523
5o2 x.A.c. ;\.-.'ul_ ........ -_..... ---_ZE a.__l
,5o8 x. <t.c..t.-M2{}______7_{___]_]_;_i]]__22, -,._,a594 N.A.C.A.-M21__. 521;
595 N.A.C.A.--M22 ........... 527
596 N.A.C.A.-M23_ - ............. i
................ 52S
597 N.A.C.. A. X').I-I ................... _ --,I ._3_°'
59S N. A, C. A.-M25 ......................... ! 530
599 X.A. ('..\..M'2t;_ 5:11
61o X..x.c.A.--M27_::_-__::I_ :_-_-- __7] :',:c_,
611 NS 1 ................................ i 519
612 N.W. ............... : 5-16(;l_ 1_.s................. -::--7--7 .... 7 7-? :>71
61-1 R..t. 1". 15 ...................... 5:17
615 R.A.F. R0__ if06
616 IL A. F. 31 ............................ i 607
617 1_. A. V. ?,2_ 60,'4
(ilS ' R. A. F. 33 ................ 60,.I
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TABLE OF ORI)INATES NOT GIVEN ON INDIVIDUAl, CtlARACTERISTIC ,qHEETS
[Ordinates for dott_1 sectlon at tip where ratio of ordinate to chord differs from that of s_tfon at ccnler of _pan|
static...I 387Cta_,_.,,,)iWr_:htT-,(t_,,.,_,,)l .........."_ JM,,rt_.2_,,,,.Zi_,,[................i.................
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.kb_olulc eo,,lllcienb_ of moment
, L " N
_..,bbSc'_r_ :'" ,. ....
. ,,<:J • _f_
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neu-
lralposition), 5. (Indicate surface by proper
subsc, rit)t.)
4, PROPEI, LEIt SYMBOLS
D, l)iamelcr.
p<, l:lr<,li_c pitch










(If "coefficients" are introduced all
lniils llm:,d lllllSL be consistent.)
,7, Emcietwy = T V/P.
n, ]{.evolutions per see., r. p. s.
_\; ]h,voliH ions per minute., R. P. M.
l'lr,,cti,-e helix aligle=ian-'(.V '_
\ 2rcrn ]
5. NU,MI_RICAI, RELATIONS
1 ] l P 71;.t, 1 l,g ,l,.%'c. : _550 ll)./'ftr.l_eC.
1 ]_,In,._lc.. l).01315 ]II'.
I I+li.P]it '. ti llTt!t i:i::cc,
I liliSCC. + 2.2,JtJti3 mi./lw.
1 II). ,-:o..ID;;DO2.1277 kg.
,.,0-tb__.t lb.1 kg=° o ,o_
i mi. ](;09.75 Jn 52S0 ft.
1 m = 3.2SOS333 ft.
:b J
/
/
/
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